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SMITH & BAILEY 

8. W. SMITH . 

« +» + + » Proprietors 

«ss +» ss +» Biter 

Local Editer and 
Business Manager BDWARD E, BAILEY 

Entered at the Post Office in Centre Hall sa 
socond Class mail matter, 

TERMS, The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porior ara one and one-half dollars per. year, 
ADVERTISING RATES-Display sadvertise- 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in- 
sertions, 15 conts per inch for each issue. Dis- 

lay advartist oostp¥ing lou space than ten 
nohes ad for than three insertions, from 

twenty to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
iesae, acoording to oomposition, Minimum 
charge. seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display sdvertis- 
ing five conts per line for Ta insertion ; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-dve cents, 

al notices, twenty cents por line for throe 
Moi iby and ten cents per line for eaoh ad- 
Aftional tnsertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REY, NELYIN C. DRUMN, Pastor 

* Services for 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1921 

Centre Hall, 10:30 8. m,— ‘Becoming 

a Christian.” 

Tusseyville, ** Some 

Idle Gossipers.” 
2:30 p. m, — 

Spring Mills, 7:30 p. m.—*'Some Idle 
Gossipers.” 

Prayer Meeting, Wed, evening, 7 o’- 
clock. 

Teacher Training Class at 8 p. m,, 

Wednesday, at Centre Hall. 

Sunday Scheol, 9:30 a. m. 

FE Luther League, Sunday evening at 

6.30. 
  

Presbyterian—morning. 

* U. Ev. — Lemont, morning ; Linden 

Hall, afternoon. 

Reformed.—Union, morning ; Spring 

Mills, aftérnoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 
  

BORO SCHOOL REPORT. 

Statistical Report and Honor Roll for 

the Seventh Month. 

Report of Primary school for seventh 

month ending April 8 : Average attend- 

ance, males g, females 16, total 25. Per 

cent, attendance, males 92, females go, 

total g1. 

Those present every day during 

month are James Weaver, William Spy- 

ker, Evelyn Colyer, Madaline Emerick, 
Ollie Gleixner, Dorothy McClenaban, 

Margaret McClenahan, Hazel Potter, 

Helen Rine, Marian Smith, Sarah Smith 

and Myla Spyker. Those who have not 

missed a day during term are Margaret 

McClenahan, Hazel Potterand Sarah 

Smith.—Helen Bartholomew, teacher. 

Grammar School : Number of pupils 
in attendance girls, 235, boys 15, tntal 40. 

Percentage of attendance, girls 99, boys 

9s, average 97. Those neither tardy 

nor absent for mouth are : 

Elizabeth Bartholomew, Emelyn 

Brungart, Ruth Grove, Agnes Geary, 
Charlotte Keller, Edna Luse, Grace Mc- 

Clenahap, Edith Moltz, Miriam Moore, 
Ruth Runkle, Louise Smith, Mary Web- 

PSR TYE 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
“RURAL WELFARE” DAYS \Y for community betterment, 

TRANS RE ay 

———— 

Interesting and Profitable Program 

Planned for Centre Hall.——United 

Action Essential. 

The Y. M. C, A. of State College have 

offered their services in Rural Welfare 
work throughout Centre county for the 

coming year. They have an organiza- 

tion of young men and women who un- 
der the direction of some faculty mem- 
bers, have planned a program for rural 

communities, and the following program 

will be carried out at Centre Hall this 
week : 

Saturday afternoon, recreational pro- 

gram for school children, on school 
grounds, At 3 o'clock, baseball jgame 

between Centre Hall High school and 
Spring Mills Vocational school ; follow- 
ed by other athletics. 

Saturday evening, entertainment ; 

College play of two acts and moving 

pictures. No admission charge. In 

Grange, Arcadia, 
Sunday, divide in groups and take 

charge of all Sunday Schools. 

Take charge of union church services 

at regular morning services in Lutheran 

church. 
Sunday afternoon, meeting with young 

people of the churches to help maintain 

interest in all church and social organi. 
zations. 

Sunday evening, union services at 

regular hour, in Reformed church. 

This organization of College men and 

women 
people in the country districts and all 

{ worth-while reductions in a new 

have a vital message for the 

good people should sieze this opportuni: 

tims Ap A A IAAI SBA 

iil Put Up Store Building and 

Dwelling House. 

Merchant C, M. Smith, of Centre 

Hall, this week makes announcement 

of the most important building program 

for Centre Hall in the past eight years. 

The initial step was taken when he 

purchased from E. S, Ripka the corner 

lot on which the F.V.Goodhart furniture 

store stands, According to Mr. Smith's 
plans this store building will be razed 
and in its place will go a three-story brick 

building, the lower floor to be used by 

Mr, Smith for his general store business 

while the upper floors will be arranged 
to furnish quarters for lodges. Imme- 

diately south of the proposed store 
building, Mr. Smith expects to build 

a suitable dwelling for himself and fam- 

ily. 

Mr. Smith's presest lease on the store - 

room in the Odd Fellows’ building hav- 

ing about expired, and the intention on 

the part of the lodge to raise the rent 

to a figure which Mr. Smith considers 
unreasonable in view of the condition of 

the building, is what led him to take the 
step he did. 

———— A —————— 

Kesslers, at Millheim, announce some 

adver- 

tisement appearing in the Reporter this 

week, Be sure to read the ad. 

For repair work or building new, 

nothing makes a better job than Lehigh 

cement, We can take care of large or 

small orders ; a car just unloaded,—   Bradford & Co., at the Station.   

THE DEATH RECORD. 

Mourn Death of Baby Son. 

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Delaney, at Old 
Fort, are mourning the death of their 
only child—Glenn Calvin—aged nearly 
eight months, which occurred this Wed- 
nesday morning at 2 o'clock, following 
convulsions, The child had taken ill 
with measles the Saturday previous. 
Private funeral will be held this Thurs- 

day afternoon, 
The infant's death completes a triple 

bereavement for the mother, who in the 
space of two months has suffered the 
loss of her mother, brother and only 
child. 

Houser.—Mrs, Lizzie Houser, wife of 
Howard Houser, passed away last Fri- 
day morning at 7 o'clock, She was an 

adopted daughter of Daniel Kennelly 

and was an invalid the greater part of 
her life. She was aged forty-seven 

years, No children survive ; neither 

brothers or sisters. Funeral services 

were held on Tuesday morning and burs 

ial made at Georges Valley, Rev. Han- 

Rev, C, F, Catherman, officiating, 

Strouse, —Mrs, Anna, relict of the 

late Joseph Strouse, of Pine Hall, ‘pass- 

ed to her reward Tuesday of last week, 

death resulting from pneumonia, 

had been in her usual good health and 

a few days previous visited her sick 

friend, Mrs, Jacob Cramer, taking a 

  

  
| a message which 

She 1 

fatal disease, 
She was the daughter of Solomon and 

Rebecca Kreps and was born inPennsval- 
ley December 3, 1843. March 19, 1863, 

she became the wife of Joseph Stronse, 
five sons and one daughter result. 
ing from this union. Mr, Strouse died 

in 1904, but she kept the old home fires 

burning. Her home was a royal place to 
stop, for she was one of those good old 

mothers who lengthened her days by 

doing for others in living a truly Christ. 

ian life. Early in life she became a | 
member of the Lutheran church and al- 
ways engaged in its activities. She is 

survived by these children: Wm. H., 

and Thomas B,, of Baltimore, John H.,, | 

Charles and Luther K., of Pine Hall, as 

well as a host of other relatives and 

friends, who mourn her sudden depart- | 
ure, 

Funeral services were held Thursday | 
morning, burial being made by the side 

of her husband in the Pipe Hall ceme- 

tery. Her pastor, Rev. A. M, Lutton, | 

officiated and paid a glowing tribute to! 

her momory, 

  i but is better at this writing 

{ BMr. and Mrs. Harold 

{ Sunday 

visit, A desire to see his native land 

and a few relatives and old friends had 

grown very strong. Unfortunately he 

delayed too long, 

Mr. Yeales, who has been in this 

country for more than a quarter of a 

century, was aged about j0 years and 

unmarried, During his stay in Philips- 

| burg he became pretty well known and 

| made numerous friends, 

PENN HALL. 

Snow flakes were flying on Sunday, 
reminding one of winter, 

Sara Condo had an attack of tonsilitis, 

g 
Mrs. Pealer is able to be out again, 

Miss Lula Zerby is on the sick list. 

Meyer were over 
sitors with the latter's parents 

i a 

| in this § 
1 Samuel Ulrich bad his house roofed 

this week, the Hagan crew doing the 
work, 

Mrs. John Bartges has returned to her 
home at this place, 

> 2 yr “=m 
George Zerby Ana 

i visited Edward Zerby 
b {On Way to Greece, Dies in New York. 

ey, of the U, Ev. church, of which the’ 

deceased was a member, assisted by | : Si 
Y | conducted a hat cleaning and shoe shin- 

Manuel Yeales, who for some time 

ing parlor in Philipsburg, according to 

was ‘received at the 
Sanitary restaurant there, 

hospital in New York City early in the | 

1 usseyviile one day las week, 

John Smith is employed at 

died in aad Ww 

week , following an operation for gall. | pla 

stones, 
A few weeks ago Mr. Yeales 

good-bye to friends in Philipsburg and | 
| announced that he would return to his | 

cold that speedily developed into that | native land, Greece, for an extensive | 
  

bid | cau 

erman’s { 

knows how. 
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  er, Mary] Weaver, * Florence Zettle, 

Margaret Alexander, Alma Lutz. —Mary 

A. Hess, teacher, 

(Other reports next week.) 

A A re sn 

Accept Pastor's Resignation. 

The joint consistory of the Centre Hall 

Reformed Charge, at a meeting on Mon- 
day evening, accepted the resignation 

of Rev. R. R. Jones as pastor of this 
charge. Rev. Jones has accepted a call 
from a charge near Bedford and wil 

leave Centre Hall June 1st. 
Rev. Joes served this charge about 

nine and one-half years, having come to 

Centre Hall in November, 1911, 

—— A op ———— 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 

* Miss Ruth Swabb has returned from 

a delightful trip to Philadelphia, 
The icy hand of Jack Frost laid heav- 

ily on all vegetation Monday morning. 
Mrs. Joel Ferree, of McElhattan, is 

visiting friends in this vicinity, 
Jobn Stover is nursing a broken arm, 

received in cranking his new car, 

Rev. Mr. Welsh, of Mt. Union, will 
fill the pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
here next Sunday afternoon, at 2.30. 

Mrs. "E. H. Auman is suffering.a ner- 
vous breakdown at her home here. 

Mrs, Emma Nelson, of Bellefonte ; 
Mrs. G. W. Ward and daughter, Mrs, 
W. W. Woomer, of State College ; C, 
M. Dale, wife and daughter Vergie, 
Mrs. J. H. Kelter, of Linden Hall ; Mrs. 
C. H, Meyers and three interesting 
youngsters, of the Branch, were Sunday 
visitors in town, 
Almost $100 was realized from the 

production of the home talent play “A 
Prairie Rose,” which was given here on 
Saturday evening to a most appreciative 
audience, for the benefit of the Presby- 

terian 5. 8, The play will be given at 
Centre Hall on Saturday night. Don't 
miss it. 

For the first time in the history of our 
town we are without a shoemaker, Last 
Thursday Samuel Martz sold out his 
kitt to spend the remainder of his days 
on Easy street. Isaac Stine, of Benore, 
purchased the equipment to set up shop 
elsewhere, 

Alpha Portland cement is the best you 
cdn obtain for any work in which 
cement is used. We have just unload. 
ed a carload. Get your supply early,— 

ciation. 

        

Every Wednesday Is for You 

Suburban 

It is logical for the thrifty to 

buy in Altoona because the Cen- 

ter of Your District Stores are 

equal to all buying emergencies. 

People in five counties watch 

eagerly the Booster ads and the 

announcements of Booster mem- 

bers because they have faith and 

utmost confidence in Altoona and 

those who comprise the member- 

ship of the Altoona Booster Asso- 

We want you to recognize Al- 

toona as a shopping centre— your 

shopping centre. 

Wednesday of every week 

Day 

  

These Institutions 
Are Privileged 
To Display 
Booster Emblems 
The Wm. F. Gable Co. Dept. Store 
The Bon Ton Dept. Store 
Kline Bros. Department Store 
Schwartz Bros. Department Store 
W. 8. Aaron, Furniture 
Wolf's City Furniture Co. 

Goldschmid Bros., Men's Wear 
Leopold & Bigley, Men's Wear 
A. Simon & Co., Shoe Store 
G. R. Kinney & Co., Shoe Store 
Royal Boot Shop 
Homer Hanson Shoe Store 
The Shoe Market 
Boecking & Meredith, Drug Store 
Jacob Sitnek, Drug Store 
A. F. Shomberg, Druggist 
Shaver’s Drug Store, 
Harvey & Carey, Drug Store 
Colonial Hotel, 1124 Twelfth Ave, 
Altamont Hotel 
Whitman's Ladies’ Wear Store 
F. A. Winter & Son, Music Dealers 
Brett's Ready-to-Wear Store 
I. Lang, Cloaks and Furs 
Neal's Millinery Shop 
Beam's Restaurant 
Caum’s Cafe 
Budde Bros., Grocers 

next door or 

ing they will 

Banking 

has been set aside for you and 

your neighbor, whether he live 

On this special day those from a 

distance seeking something which 

cannot be supplied by their home 

merchant, come to Altoona, know- 

ure and profit, and that they can 

supply their every need. 

in a nearby town. 

have a day of pleas- 

facilities are consist- 

Grand Union Tea Co. 
Altoona Leather Store, 
G. Casanave, Leather Goods, Harness 
H. W. McCartney, Stationer 
Altoona Elec. Eng. & Supply Co., 
O. E. McKenzie, Lighting Fixtures 
W. H. Goodfellow's Sons, Hardware 
Spectacle Bazar, 
Dr. L. M. Philips, Specialist 
Isidor Marcus, Jeweler 
T. H. Walter, Jeweler 
C. G. Brennaman, Jeweler 
W. F. Sellers & Co., Jewelers 
VanZandt Studio 
Altoona Business College 
Orpheum Theatre 
The Strand Theatre 
Myers Bros., Florists 
Thos. Cusack Co., Out-door Advertising 

. B. Fluke & Son, Gen'l Contractors 
tral Trust Co, 

First National Bank 
Second National Bank 
Mountain City Trust Co, 
Lincoln Deposit & Trust Co, 
Altoona Trust Co, 
Altoona Audit Co. 
Altoona Times Tribune 
Altoona Mirror 
Commercial Printing Co. 
Penn Central Light & Power Co., 
N. A. Stevens, Mortician       

ent with their conservative man- 

agement. Restaurants and thea- 

tres are the best. 

always look for the emblem —it is 

your protection, 

But always 

Altoona Booster Association 
    R. D, Foreman, Centre Hall, 

ALTOONA ALTOONA          


